
 

Term 2, Week 7 June 4-8 

 

  

Join us at OSHClub for breakfast from 7:00am-9:00am daily. With different activities every 
day and a full breakfast spread available.  For $22.50 a session, book online using the 
KidSoft portal! 

Week 7 
Activities 

Monday 4 Tuesday 5 Wednesday 6 Thursday 7 Friday 8

BSC Baking Origami Pompom Paper 
Flowers

Pancakes

ASC Cooking 
Class  

Create your 
own Crayons 

Dance Paper Kites Negative 
Space Tape 
Painting  

Menu 

BSC Baked 
scones, toast 
with spreads 
and assorted 
cereals.

Toast with 
spreads and 
assorted 
cereals.

Toast with 
spreads and 
assorted 
cereals.

Toast with 
spreads and 
assorted 
cereals.

Toast with 
spreads and 
assorted 
cereals.

ASC Nachos with 
fresh fruit 
and 
vegetable 
platters.

Mac & Cheese  
with fresh 
fruit and 
vegetable 
platters.

Puff Pastry 
Pizza  with 
fresh fruit 
and vegetable 
platters.

Wraps and 
crackers 
with cheese 
and dips, 
served with 
a fresh fruit 
and 
vegetable 
platter. 

Pasta with 
optional 
vegetable red 
sauce, with 
fresh fruit 
and vegetable 
platters.

Breakfast 
Club 



 

Students that attended the pupil free day participated in a multitude of hands on 
activities. Our bakers of the group were kind enough to bake banana muffins as an 
afternoon treat for everyone.  All the children then had the opportunity to decorate a 
muffin with our beautiful coloured icing, what a treat! The green thumb members of the 
group made their very own plant pots out of plaster and planted succulents to bring home.  
Thank you to all our OSHClub members that participated in the pupil free day for making 
it a fun filled day for everyone! 

 

   

                             

We would like to say a special thank you to Sophia Franklin.  Sophia always has a positive 
attitude and will often be the first to volunteer if anyone needs help.  Thanks for being 
such a great friend and OSHClub member Sophia, keep up the great work!!!  

Shout Out



Toorak OSHClub is very excited to be running our first holiday program.  We have lots of 
fun and engaging activities and excursions planned.  Book in to join us July 2nd -July 13th 
online using the KidSoft Portal!  

 

Toorak OSHClub Program 
Coordinator: Alexandra Brown 
Contact Number: 0423 777 185

 

 

MONDAY 02 JULY - FRIDAY 13 JULY 2018

 

Toorak Primary School

Operating Hours:
Mon - Fri 7:00am - 6:15pm

Ph: 0423 777 185

Daily Price $54.00*
1300 395 735

Canterbury Rd 
Toorak VIC 3142

02 JulMonday

WINTER WONDERLAND | Each snowflake like a falling star smiling
beauty that’s spun afar. Come along as we create our own Indoor
Wonderland!

03 Jul Tuesday

I'M A SURVIVOR | Dress like survivors and test your outdoor skills.
Today's challenges will put you to the test!

04 JulWednesday $28.00

EXCURSION - ZONE BOWLING AND LASER TAG CLAYTON - Please
arrive by 8:30am | Challenge your friends as we embark on a laser tag
mission and ten pin bowling..

05 Jul Thursday

PYJAMA PARTY | Come dressed in your Onesie or Pyjamas today as
we jump around and play party games!

06 JulFriday $14.00

OOEY GOOEY | No need to worry about making a mess today! We are
going to be up to our elbows in sticky fun!
INCURSION - NATURAL SOAP MAKING WITH LOTS A SCENTS

09 JulMonday

FITNESS FOR FUN | Learn new ways to have fun and keep fit together
today!

10 Jul Tuesday$28.00

EXCURSION - CLIPNCLIMB RICHMOND - Arrive by 8.30am | The
challenge is set, which climb will you conquer? Climb and scale great

heights today on the automated belay rock walls.

11 JulWednesday $14.00

OUTSIDE THE BOX | Get ready for something completely different
today as we explore experiences that are truly 'outside the box'!
INCURSION- BUILD A BEAR WORKSHOP

12 Jul Thursday

LET'S VISIT ITALY! | Get your passports ready as we explore the
Leaning Tower or Pisa, eat delicious pizza and learn all the wonders of

Italy!

13 JulFriday $19.00

CRAWLING CRITTERS | Let’s get out and about and explore what our
environment has to offer us.
INCURSION- LEGO® BRICKS CHALLENGE

 

 

Our Vacation Care Programs are jam packed with exciting activities and awesome excursions in a safe and friendly
environment.

Excursions and incursions are an additional cost to the daily fee $54.00 and are charged for each child that attends whether they choose
to participate or not.

*


